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One building will be converted
into a staff office. Another will
serve as a shelter where park
users can seelr refuge from bad
weather. A third bllilding will be
turned into a worksh,op for the
park's maintenan~e staff,
The building conversions, howCost of the project, slated to ever, won't be completed until
begin within two weeks, is 1999, Conklin said.
Although $30,000 was
$32,500. Construction is expectapproved for the pole barn's coned to be complete by mid April.
The new building will enable struction during the township's
round, of budget sessions,
the township's Parks and Recre- last
ation Department to provide bet- trustees decided to approve an
ter service and maintain better additional $2,500 in funding so
organization, said Ann Conklin, the project could be completed in
full.
department director.

Public to review health video
The public is invited Monday,
March 9, to review updated
video materials being considered
for inclusion in Clarkston School
District's elementary school
health curriculum
The materials include ageappropriate information on child
safety and protection from
abuse.
All materials to be reviewed

have been approved by the
Clarkston Community Reproductive Health Advisory Committee
and will be considered for adoption by the Clarkston Board of
Education.
The materials may be
reviewed at 5 p.m. in the board
of education offices on Clarkston
Road east of Main Street.

POLICE NEWS
The following incidences were
repllrted to poUc~ and fire agencies in Independence and the city
of Clarkston March 2-5.

Independence Police
Thefts

who was burning construction
materials at a site on Deerwood.
.
On March 3, firefighters
assisted an employee whil had
locked, keys in a vehicle at a
business oll'Jjbd~mghway.

.

On March 3, a cell phone,
briefcase, books, planner and
boots were reported stolen from
a vehicle parked on Sashabaw
Road.

Van4alism
On March 3, a jelly-like substance was thrown at the side of
a vehicle. "reaking offits mirror,
as' the vehicle traveled down

. Faramus, ~tive.

lndependenceFlre

, '. BetweeilMarch 2-5, firefighters'responded., to 15 calls. Among
them were three medical runs,
five 'personal injury accidents,
'one fuel spill and one grass fire,
'ThtiyincJuded:
',On March 3, firefighters
~, /isslled a warning to a contract,or
. ' .. r'

Clarkston Police
On March 3, officers responded
to an accident on Washington
Street at Holcomb. In that
accident a, vehiCle driven Ily a
Clarkston, w6man' tiirried. from
Washington onto'Holco)lib into
the piiih oCa yerucie dnven by a
Clarkston man. The,WOmBnWaa
cited for'failute ~yield the right.
or way.
.
.
'
• On March 4, offi~ers· stopped a
vehicle on Cla,rkst~.nRoad
near Robed'soD Court for a
speed violatiorl; ,The ,driver of
that vehicIIl,il30~ye8r-old Olark~
ston,mai\, was found to be imder
the influence: ofintoxicailt~:. He
registered a: 0:11 ona Breathalyzer testa'fiQ 'Was B'tre'!itea;
Bond was posted on his:behalf
and he is to appel\r March 17 . in
52/2 District Court for arraignment.

Q't"_O~'JU . Livonia • (734) sin-16g6 . Fio6he$ter. (248) 65'\~600~
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mealtime ~rol11tu~eS; S~~~j~~~~~~~!~"COOP:~
selfand
studying
iin.nrID17E!mIBnl:s. fri.e.ndshiip and apology
emotional stress
·redu.ction for parents. Also .included are
discussions of treatment options and
recent brain chemistry research. CEUs
and university credit are available.
Dr. Taylor is the iuthor of "Helping
Your Hyperactive A.D.D. Child," the
"Answers to A.D.D." audio tape series,
"The ADIHD Student at School" and the
"A.D.D. School Success Tool Kit" video. A
pioneering authority in this field, he wrote
the first book providing extensive coverage
of ADIHD family relationship issues entitled "The Hyperactive Child and the Family." The registration fee through Friday,
March 13 is $39, or $49 at the door. For
registration information, call (248) 988.0532.
,;gt., .....,. ,;~,,. ~lllf..~:.9nJ~dencej ~nscferi'ce

. Nii'ti'iitiori' Health' Fair will feature
eamlJle- Ili nutrition displays,
"I'·'i·gamleil,;:,cclnt,ests,
free waist-to-hlp
prizes, cooking
andHDL.
finger
stick testing
;;~~r~~~m~~s~and
Registration
is

800-633-7377..
• William Beaumont Hospital's
Division of Preventive and Nutrition. al Medicine is seeking volunteers for
a research study of high cholesterol.
Participants must be over age 18
(male or female) who have been diagnosed with high cholesterol.
Study volunteers' will be placed on a
special diet and some may receive a
new cholesterol-lowering medication.
All lab tests, physicals, EKGs and
study medications are free of charge.
In addition, participants will be compensated for their'time and travel.
To volunteer or for more information, cap. Beaumont's Division of Preventive and Nutritional Medicine at
1-888-807-8839.

~o'l~~:~~~will~'~~r~~eceive

free diabetic
information, medications, laboratory
tests, physical examinations and
EKGs. They win also be compensated
for their time and travel.
To volunteer or for more information, call 1-888-807-8839.
• Beaumont Hospital is currently
seeking individuals with high blood
pressure to volunteer fOT tliree
research studies of new medications.
Male or female volunteers age 18 or
older are needed for these studie"S.

Work together to build
family fitness program
!lnd upper body fitness. The abdominal
and upper body muscles respond to exercise more quickly than other muscle
groups, so all of you might get faster, positive feedback. When you can actually see
results, you are encouraged to keep plugging away. Mental attitude plays a big
part here_
Make a commitment for one month. It
is not long enough to be too intimidating
but just enough to start to see results.
You are all looil:ing for a long-term
lifestyle change, not just a shorl spurt.
Another little tip is to ien your friends.
Talk about it to others because tliis
help you staY into it. .Nobody Wai'lts'their
friends to know they have failed at 1l0mething so important.
Remember to reward yourselves constantly. A hiking trip' to al) interestbig
place might be fun.
.
Gradually change your activity; you
dO/l't want
family can

.will

Joint venture plans.~
to educate, promotEi.
idea of good health

American'Medical Association

Ph)'sidans dedicated to the health or AmeJka

.Members ofth'e AMA agree to, ,

on the well: http://observer eccentric.com

France.
But not Petho, who admits to idolizing the princess for her humanitarian
work.
. When Petho heard about the auction at Christie's, she travelett to New
'York She not only had to, enter Ii lot,.t4;lry to get into the auction, but won a
,main floor seat, ,
She came With her checkbook, and
expected· that the dresses would
attract a minimum of $20,000 each.
"rye never bought a lottery ticket,"
, said Petho. "I didn't think it was a
" gamble,"
" ' The dresses, she said, are part of
history. Because of the media swarm
that followed Princess Di, photos and
video of her in the dresses are easily
recalled.
Petho's idea was quite simple. She
planned to buy a few dresses, then
them available to nonprofits,
such as the Girl Scouts and YMCA.
With the dresses as a draw, nonprofits
" could raise money.
., There was even a hokey notion to
hang the dresses with a cut-out face
· so people could take pictures with the
· dresses.
And then, the tragic events in a
.' Paris tunnel.
., , "(That night) changed everything in
, my life," she said.
",: Suddenly,the dresses became a liv" "ing monument, a vestige of the
• woman, who didn't hide fr.om her frail:f ties•.exuded compassion and died
~,before her. time.

visiting friends and trying to
avoid the biggest road danger of
all.
•
"1 read, shop, that's a big one;
very dangerous. Our luggage
seems to grow, little things build
up," he said.
The company is looking for'ward to Ann Arbor, a regulai
and favorite stop, he said. In
addition to performing the cOm~:
pany will be offering several edu~
cational programs while on camJ
pus.
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WeC8u'tstop winning awards.
In addition to the 70 we toldYQuabout last yeart we've just received 26 more!
This latest. batch was won in Suburban Newspapers :ofAmerica's 1997 Editorial Contest.
With all the modesty we can muster, we're. going to list them here:
.
.

"

Best EntertalnmentILlfestyle Section

First Place-Clarks~on Eccentric. Clarkston Life'
,Second Place--Birmingham Eccentric. Suburban Life
Third Place--We$t Bloomfield-Lakes Eccentric. Lakes Cafe
Best Editorial Writing , '

First Place--Qxtord Eccentric. Closed Doors·
Second Place--Lake Orion Eccentric. Lake Orion Editorial
Best Column Writing

First Place-Clarkston Eccentric. Carolyn Walker
Second Place--Rochester Eccentric. Jay qrossman
Third Place--Birmingnam Bloomfield Eccentric. Judith Doner Berne
Best Editorial Page.

First Placer-Southfield Eccentric
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dldates pleasa send resume and
salary hIStory to:
T&N TechnICal center, Inc.
Human Resources Dept.
47001 Port Street
Plymouth, MI. 48170

E.O.E.

ESTIMATORS

(734) 525-5200

TII\IQIf:EH·CirMIAW'
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EXPERIENCED 00'10
Surface Grinder

4pm·2am.

Aftemoons,
Excellent
4 benelits(3~~t~~m~ymenl.

pay

INSURANCE PERSONAl Unes Cusromer Service, Rep. needed for
agorq'ln Novl. Insuranco experience
requlr8d. Excellent working environment & benofits.
(248)380'6'90

Chris Osgood

Insurance Services
Office! Inc.
9345 daho
Livonia, MI 48150
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Clean. The G!lrage.
CLEAN
ourA Salel
The
Have
Call
313-59MI900
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